










This paper reports on the progress of the 1st and 2nd year students in the English Workshop 
class, from last year to the present.　It also provides some insight into the activities that shape 
this class.　To begin, a general overview will be given about what kind of class the English 
Workshop is, and what progress has taken place over the past two semesters.
The next section will discuss some new developments that have been successfully 
implemented in the form of conversation strategies and, in particular, the utilization of a new 
social network system called Edmodo.　This is a special website, like Facebook for students, introduced 
not only as a way for students to further engage with new language but also to foster 
collaborative and autonomous learning both in and outside the classroom.
Finally, there is a special report on two one-to-one interviews with students who had previously 
taken the English Workshop for two consecutive years, revealing how they spent their time at 
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する、ことに会話中の useful expressions （役

















































































be true, however～ ～.  That’s a good point, 




ディベートにおいても、Learning Diary と IC
レコーダーは欠かせない。すなわち発言を録音
し、振り返りを行い、ネイティヴ教員に直され












































































Using a Social Network System to Facilitate 
Learning
　Today, teachers play a significant role in 
encouraging students to take responsibility 
for their own language learning, by introducing 
learning strategies, facilitating reflection, 
critical thinking and creating opportunities 
where they can get involved in learning beyond 
the classroom.　Technology is one tool that 
can help students recycle, share and build on 
what they learn in the classroom.　A secure 
and user-friendly way of facilitating this is 
through a social network system （SNS） called 
Edmodo.　Basically, Edmodo is like a purpose 
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built Facebook for students and teachers and 
serves as collaborative platform to share 
information and communicate through 
messages ,  comments ,  and homework 
assignments.
　At the English Workshop, in semester one, 
Edmodo was introduced to both the ﬁ rst and 
second year Workshop classes. Some of the 
beneﬁ ts of using this free SNS will be given 
below, followed by a brief discussion of some 
possible ways to expand on how this could be 
used at the English Workshop in the new 
academic year, 2013. 
　Apart from the fact that Edmodo can be 
used as means to reinforce and recycle learning, 
students can also check their messages on it 
using a PC or by using their smartphone 
anytime, anywhere.　Teachers are able to give 
assignments, ask questions, assign grades and 
do mini-surveys using the software built into 
Edmodo.　Photos and videos can be uploaded 
to the site.　Additionally, if a student has 
posted something the teacher is notified via 
email and can respond soon after it is posted. 
Providing immediate and specific feedback to 
students, in class and out, is an essential element 
of learning a language.
　At the Workshop, the students record all 
group conversations with each other on a 
voice recorder.　Then afterwards they listen to 
the conversation and write up some useful 
expressions that they heard during the 
conversation.　This not only helps students 
notice and understand what they have learned, 
but it can also help to develop writing and 
communication skills.　Once students have 
posted their useful phrases and messages this 
becomes available for the whole class to see. 
By sharing this information students can not 
only review what they studied within their 
own group, but also discover and learn what 
other groups have discussed.　Corrections are 
given, where necessary, on grammar or language 
that has been misheard/misspelled. Furthermore, 
students are encouraged to read and comment 
on each other’s postings.　To follow is an 
example of an extract from Edmodo for the 
English Workshop for 1st year students.　The 
students’ names have been removed for 
privacy protection.
STUDENT A to Workshop 1st Year
　Hi !　Jackie and everyone.
　　How are you ～？
　　［These］ There are my useful phrases.
　　1. I’m starving. 
　　2. I’m surprised. 
　　3. What is that ? 
　　4. Did you have tried it ?
　　5. What else ～ ?
　　6. How often do you ～ ?
　　Thank you for reading.
I’m looking forward to talking with 
everyone on Thursday.
STUDENT B- to Workshop 1st Year
Hi !!　I want to use your phrases because it’
s useful !!




　　Thanks, these phrases are great !
　　For No. 4 you can say ─
‘Did you try it ?’　or you can say ‘Have you 
tried it ?’
　　Look forward to seeing you on Thursday !
　Considering all the merits and the potential 
uses of Edmodo, we would like to continue to 
use and explore other possibilities for further 
use.　For example, to encourage extensive （as 
well as intensive） reading, as an extra curricular 
assignment students could do book reviews in 
the form of written or oral voice recordings. 
Some other potential uses could be to add some 
recordings given by native teachers as a dictation 
tool where students could listen to and write 
out the conversation and subsequently compare 
it to the original conversation.　Additionally, 
focusing on pragmatic uses of English in 
certain situations, as well as the natural 
pronunciation of English could be especially 
advantageous for students who want to study 
abroad or use English in authentic situations. 
Of course, Edmodo is not a replacement for 
other methods of learning, but it is certainly a 
powerful tool that can strengthen both the 

































































　また学生 B は TOEIC 以外に、英語教員の研
究室にある時事英語を扱った学習用英字新聞を
読んでいる。これも「英語ワークショップ」で
身についた学習習慣を継続している。またイン
ターネットを使い英語のラジオを聴いていると
述べていた。
　２人に共通していることは、「英語ワーク
ショップ」で身に着けたことを生かしているこ
とである。この科目は「自律した学習者を育て
る」ことであり、ある程度その目標は達成でき
ていると考えられる。
　最後に自分の学習法を身に着けるために教師
が果たした役割について学生 A は以下のよう
に述べている。
　一人ひとりのレベルの差があるのは、刺激
になってとてもよかった。自分は留学をしな
いので、頑張っている同級生を見て、「偉い
なぁ」と思う一方、「このままでは、やばい。
もどかしい。悔しい」と思った。スランプに
陥ったし、やらなきゃという焦りもあったが、
例えば「気になる文章を一行書き写すだけで
も良いのよ、続けてみて」という先生のアド
バイスにより、「取り敢えず何かしよう、続
けて行こう」と気を取り直して、転換できた。
そして、自分の好きな書きことを続ける、と
いう学びを発見した。
　自律した学習者を育てるための facilitator と
しての教師の役割の大切さを改めて感じる学生
の一言である。
